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lOSEVELT FEELS
ADDRESS TONIGHT

OF GREAT IMPORT
sut Even Those Closest To

Him Do Not Know Ex-
aCtly What He Intends

To Say To People

pi/sH AGREEMENTS
*

ON TO EMPLOYERS

pO5 l Office Department

Hurries Blanks; Meanwhile
Hugh Johnson Opens
Hearings on Code for Oil
Industry, Which He Calls
One of Most Difficult

Washington. July 24.—(AP) —Presi-

de"* Roosevelt primed himself today

fiv the supreme endeavor on behalf
o' his recovery program, scheduled .n

the address to ’he nation this even-

ing
Those in touch with him were im-

pressed by the importance he attached

to the occasion, coming a3 it does up-

pen the inauguration of the intsnses
national campaign to put more money
into the pockets of the needy so they

car buy.
As to exactly what he plans to say,

however, there wa3 no assuredly ac-
curate tiling. Some persons in close
contact with him spoke as freely of

their not knowing hi 3 intention, as

they did of their knowledge that he
de»med ihe speech of dominate nature

The Post Office Department, mean-
tjaae. huriied the dispatching to five
million employers the “partnersh.p"

aftcem'nt with the government de-
signed for them to raise wage*; and
restuct working hours, thereby nelp-

(Contlnued on Page Three.)

Desperate Bank
Robber Daringly

Battles Officers
Chicago. July 24. —(API—A des'per-

ati bank robber fought policemen with
pistols n a criminal court room today,
killing Policeman John Sevik before
hi was founded, probably fatally, him-
self .

Thi gunman, who once before had
made a break from the detective bu-
reau, was John Scheck, 21. facing trial
fcr the robbery of a national bank at
T«i.es Center, Illinois.

Post Says
Time Will
Be Beaten

Seven - Day Globe
Hier Expects Feat
lo Be Improved
Epon In Future
New York. July 24.—(AP)—Wiley
os i as no elusion about the lon-

ft i! y record of seven days,
"°ur3 and 49 minutes he set in his

around the globe.
H* ’hinks some one will break it in

not f oo distant future.
, os - ended his record-shat-

J'-'Z flight at 10:59 p. m. eastern
' a -

p

. lard time Saturday night had
jrte yesterday only to have a few of

more obvious wrinkles pressed
v c

*ra y su it before a busy day
First a doctor examined him,

y tig nis pulse and blood pressure

filial. Then came a host of back-
friends. The nhe visited

m vT
Bpnne,t fiel(l to look the Win--ae over and garner the plaudits

he ciowd. He was visited later
<* 15 hotel by the famous Italian Gen-
eial Italo Balbo.

Headliners In Farmers’ Convention I

MKb *J#*a \ IWkftMMQH to ScHfitUS U. 8 BI.^J.OCK

oShyork
Condition “Fine” After

Crack-Up at Bridgeport,
Conn., Within Sight

of New Y ork

mollisonlnjured
WORSE THAN WIFE

But They Will Be Able To
Continue to Immediate

• Destination; Borrowed
Plane To Be Used for Con-
tinuing Flight; Suffering
From Shock
Bridgeport, Conn., July 24.—(AP)

A representative of James and Amy
MoM.son, who crashed here last night
after a flight from Europe, said this
morning that they would continue
their flight to New York this after-
noon in a borrowde plane.

Dr. Isaac L. Harshbarger, who at-
tended the Mollisons last night, visit-
ed the magain this morning with Dr.
B. C. Patterson. They were with the
famous patients about half an hour,
and reported both to be in “fine con-
dition.”

Dr. Harshbarger described Molli-
son’s injuries as the more serious,

saying ’..hat 30 stitches were necessary
to close two wounds in his face and
head Airs. Mollison’s right hand was
lacerated, end both suffered numerous
superficial abrasions, the physic - uns
said They also suffered from shock
a:*d fatigue. But they A*e;j much re-
fieshed by their nine b > r sieep, they
Si 1.' 1 *

The British Empire's famous flying
couple crashed last inght near the
end of their first leg of what was to
be a triangular flight from Wales
New York, thence to Bagdad and
thence back to England.

Wallace In
TTaleigh To

Make Talk
Agriculture Head To
Discuss “New Deal”
At College Farm
Gathering

llnliir IManatoli Tlitreaa,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, July 24.—Secretary of Ag-

riculture Henry A. Wlallace arrived
here this afternoon by airplane from
Washington and tonight will officially
set in motion the largest Farmers’
Week convention in the history of
North Carolina State College.

The administrator of the Roosevelt’s
“new deal” for agriculture was met
et the airport by Dean I. O. Schaub,
of the Agricultural Extension Divis-
ion of State College and members of
the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
was given an informal luncheon at
the airport by this organization.

Following the luncheon, Dean I. O.
Schaub, director of extension at State
College took the secretary on an in-

spection of North Carolina farm fields
in the eastern part of the State. It
was planned to visit portions of John-
ston Wayne counties as well as
Wake, if time permitted.

Secretary Wallace will address dele-
gates to the 31st annual Farmers’ and
Farm Women’s Convention, the Am-

erican Institute of Cooperation, an-
nual Conference for Farm and Home

DemonstraCon agents, annual Con-
ference for Teachers of Vocational
Agriculture ,and the ninth annual

Rural Women’s Short Course tonight
at 7 o’clock on the subject “The Ad-

ministration's Program for the Rais-
ing of Farm Prices.

” The address will

be made at Riddick field, and im-

mediately following, Wallace will
leave by train for Washington.

Following Secretary Wallace on tfc\«
program during the week will be oth-
ers of the government’s agricultural
adjustment set-up. These men are

scheduled to appear at various times
during the week and will give the
thousands of anticipated delegates a

thorough insight into the administra-
tion's plans for righting the agricul-

tural situation in the United States.
C. A. Sheffield, of State College,

general secretary of the week’s pro-
gram, eypects approximately 5,000 peo

pie at the college tonight to hear Sec-
retary Wallace speak.

FRANKIE FRISCH IS
CARDINALS’ MANAGER

St. Louis, Mo., July 24.—(AP)—

President Sam Drean, of the St.
Isolds Cardinals, announced today
that Frankie Frisch, second base-

man. had been named manager of
the team for 'he remainder of this
season and for 1934, succeeding

[ Gabby Street.

Headliners in the 31st annual Far-
mers’ and Farm Women’s Convention
opening at State College today for a
week are seen above. The convention
thi3 summer is meeting with that of
the American Institute of Coperation
and eight other agricultural organiza-
tions. Henry A. Wallace, secretary of
agriculture, arrived here today by
plane to address the combined assem-

blies tonight at 7 o'clock. His sub-
ject will be “The Administration’s
Program For Raising Farm Prices.’
The other speakers are: Louis J.
•Tabor, Coliumbus, Ohio, master Na-
tional Grange; Dr. E. C. Brooks,
.president of State College; L. H. Mc-
Kay, Hendersonville, president State
Farmers’ and Farm Women’s Conven-
tion; Mrs. Dewey Bennett, president

- N. C. Federation of Home Demon-
-3 stration Clubs; Mrs. Jane S. McKim-

mon, State Home Demonstration
agent, and assistant director of ex-

- tension; Dean I. O. Schaub, director
, of extension. State College; and U. B.
- Blalock, Raleigh, vice-president Am-
s cr.can Institute ch Cooperation, and
- general manager of the North Caro-
t lina Cotton Cooperative Association.

Limits Hours for
Drivers of Trucks
Raleigh,* July 24.—(AP)— The

3*ste Corporation Comm ssion to-
day ordered all companies operating
freight motor vehicle carriers in

North Carolina not to a'low a Jriv<
er to work more than 14 hours in
any 24-hour period, nor more than
seven hours at a stretch without
e, one-hour rest.

newschedulel
SALESTAX READY

Maxwell Announces Change
In System With Uni-

form Application
Daily IHupnfoli Bureau.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY .1 C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, .ruly 24.—The new uniform

schedule for the imposition of the

three per cent sales tax on retail sales
to go int oeffect August 1 and take
the place of the four schedules now

In use, was announced today by Com-
missioner of Revenue A. J. Maxwell,
together with several other changes in
the regulations. The new schedule is

(Cnrtinuad on Page Five.)

Balbo Armada Held Back
By Unfavorable Weather

York. July 24 (AP) —'Because
uafamble weather, General Italo

? today postponed until tomorrow

cn . all’ ' r ff ot hs 24-plane armada
s re^ur n journey to Italy,

to hl; n ,al the fif?ld to return

30-4 0 : . hDtc(l in New York City at
9

;i m., easiernj standard time,
y W' ! | 1,1

” Some four hours in the
f 1 tbp renditions along the

, " Improve.

w ' ' ' i5 -; the 24 Italian planes
u'fi, ’ 1 and naval boats were
,

'' to bring in the crews of the:
"• n 'PS v . .

• ¦ - -
- - MMk l

It is expected the air fleet will take
off tomorrow morning if a report of
favorable weather is received at that
time. |

Shediac, about 650 miles north of
New York, is the first objective of
the fleet on the homeward leg.

The course from Shediac will 'be de-
termined by the weather. On route
-calls for stops at Shool Harbor, New-
foundland. and Va'.rn< ia, liei'and, be-
fore the final journey to Rome. An
ci.her, which my b? followed by the

i (northern wecfher is bad, l J es to the
I Azores, and Lisbon, and thence to

1 IRcme. .; , . - w i, ¦„i 1 , i
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. Janet Sheppard
Because she'insisted upon a mo-
tion picture career after her mar-
riage to William Graves, young
real estate man of Rye, N. Y.,
over her husband’s objections,
Janet Sheppard Graves, pretty
daughter of Senator Morris Shep-
pard of Texas, has had her mar-
riage annulled in a Los Angeles
court. They were married secret-
ly eight months ago in New York.
Miss Sheppard intends to remain

in Hollywood.

mi ARE
WAS SLAYERS

Man and Ex-Officer And
Latter’s Son Accused

Killing Man’s Wife
Gastonia, July 24.—(AP) —A. S.

Whitworth, P. C. Falls, a former Gas
ton county deputy sheriff, and Fort
Falls, 20-year-old son of the former
officer, were arraigned in superior
court here today on charges of murder
in connection with the death of Mrs.
Whitworth They pleaded not guilty
and the case was set for trial at 9:30
a.- m. tomorrow.

The men were arraigned before
Judge W. S. Harding, of Charlotte.
All three were indicted by the Gaston
county grand jury at the last court
term. Judge Harding ordered a special
venire of 100 to report for the trial,
acting on the suggestion of Solicitor
Carpenter.

APPOINTMENTS BY^
Most of Remaining Ones Ex-

pected To Be Announced
This Week
In tne Sir Walter Hotel.
Dally Dispatch Rnrcn

UV ,1 r. BASSKERVILL.
Raleigh, July 24.—Indications are

that Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
will make an effort to complete most
of his remaining . appointments this
week and announcements of new ap-
ipointees are expected almost daily.
The naming of the director of the

board of conservation and develop-
ment and five members of the board

is expected almost daily. It is gen-

erally expected that Colonel J. W.

Harrelson. present director of the De-
partment of Conservation, will be re-;

'Continued On Pane Three I

Raleigh, July 24.—(AI*)—Agents

of the United States Department

of Justice today worked with

Wake county authorities in an
effort to clear up the kidnaping
Saturday afternoon of Miss Essie
ffcelly, 18, who was taken from
her home in House Creek towm-
ship and then released on a coun-
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Economic Meeting
Takes On New Life
And May Continue

Recess Will Be Taken On
Thursday But Steering
Committee Will Re-

main In Session i

LONDON PArTeY IS
MERELY A STARTER

That’s Hull’s View of It,
Rather Than That It Has
Failed; Pittman Expects
Full Agreement by Eight
Powers This Week On His
Silver Proposal

London, July 24.—(AP)— Far from
dead, the world economic conference
may live many years ,as a result of
today’s decision by the steering com-
mittee to remain in. permanent ses-
sion here, although the conference will
take a recess on Thursday.

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald
inssted that this action be taken Be-
hind him was the full support of Sec-
retary of State Cordoll Hull.

Mr. Hull looks upon the conference
not as having failed, but as a series
of conferences of which the London
parley is only the starter.

Today’s decision calls for the ori-
ginal members of the steering com-
mittee to attend meetings, and James
M. Cox will be able to represent thq
United States, as he will stay here
several weeks after the recess starts.

The nations whose delegates on the
steering committee will not be in Lon-
don will be represented by their am-
bassadors here.

Senator Key Pittman expects five
great silver producing nations to agree
this week on 'heir purchase quotas of
'he metal, thereby completing his
eight power arrangement to stabilize
s lver in relation to gold.

Under the pact, the United States,
Mexico, Canada, Peru and Australia
agrei to withdraw 140,000,000 ounces
of silver from the market in the next
four months, while India, China and
Spain, the chief holding countries,
promised to restrict sales.

Requests
For Roads

Are Made
Jeffress Tells Appli-
cants To Be As
Sparing As Possible
In Demands

Dally Silspnloh Bnrenv.
In the Sir VV»» ! ttr Motel.

BY J. C. nA SKKII* im..
Raleigh, July 24. —A public meeting

of the new State Highway and Public
Works Commission was held here to-
day in the hall of the House of Re-
presentatives ,to hear a number of
delegations with regard to requests
for roads. The mee'ing started at 11

o’clock this morning and from the
number of delegations that wished
to be heard, indications were trat it

would last all day.
Only delegations from counties

were heard today, and Chairman Jef-
fress asked them to confine their re-
quests only to the most essential road
work needed in these counties. He
pointed out, that while the $10,500,000
allotted to the State by the Federaf
government for new road consruction
and improvement may lock like a lot
of money to some people, with con-
struction prices advancing daily, it
will not go so very far.

“It is going to be impossible to
do anything like the amount of new
work that is being requested, and then

only the most necessary work,” Chair-
man Jeffress said. “The. people of the
State must remember that of this $lO,-
500,000, 25 per cent must be spent on.
improving or rebuilding streets in

cities and approaches to these streets

|
I (Continued on .Paee Thrpe i

Government Joins Hunt
For Kidnapers In Wake

try road, blindfolded, gaged, hands
tied and legs hobbled.

L. E. Barton and E, T. Conroy,
of the Department of Justice of-
fices in Charlotte, joined Sheriff

i N. F. Turner and his deputies hi
si hun» for the men who abduct*
the young woman, but sa d they
were without clues on wluch to i
work.

Bee Attacks Man,
Auto Kills Child

Fayetteville, July 24 (AP)’
Harvey Melvin, 11, was fatally In-
jured this morning when he was
struck by an automobile driven by
Louis Leftwich. The little boy was
seated on a curb when the car
swerved against h'm. He died five
minutes after being rushed to |t
hospital.

Leftwich told police he lost con-
trol of the car when he slapped at
a bee that had flown in; a wihodw.
There will be an inquest later in
the day.

One Dies of Auto Hurts and
Other Is Killed By

Train Near Monroe

Monore, July 24, (AP) —Two bret li-

vers died early today of injuries re-
ceived in separate accidents near here

Early Helms, about 30, was struck
and killed by a train. • Shortly aft-
erwards, his 16-year-old brother,

Aubrey, died in a Monroe hospital of
injuries received in an automobile ac-

cident Saturday. Their father, Frank
Helms, was injured in the. accident.

The body of Earl Helmes was found
in a badly mangled condition by he
tracks of the Seaboard Air Line rai'l 1-
way alt Stouts, several m'les from

here. \< ¦Hi
The wreck in which Aubrey was

fatally injured took place about five
miles from Monroe when an automo-
bile i,n, which he, his father and sev-

eral others were riding, collided with
a truck. ( 1

Officers today began an investiga-
tion of Early's death.

Man Confesses
Killing Girl At
Apartment House

Nashville, Tienu, July 24 (AP) —Po-
lice today arrested William Eugen
Ritterbury, 47. Superintendent of the
apartment house where Miss Golden
Keith, 24, was found strangled to
death early this morning, and aul-
-he had confessed.

The woman .employed as an eleva-
tor operator in the building, was
found in the basement of the apart-
ment building, a sash cord tied tight-
ly around her neck.

The purported confession of Rit-
tenburg wrs to the effect that he had
had a love affair with M’ss Keith and
was afraid she would tell his wife.

Says Cooperation Only
Salvation In Sight For
Farmer At Present Time

Keynote Address Delivered
at Opening of Big Week’s

Program At State
College

J. W. JOHANSEN IS
OPENING SPEAKER

Secretary Wallace To Make
Address Tonight In Head-
line Event of Six Days of
Elaborate Farm Study;
Number of Other Speakers
To Be Heard

Raleigh. July 24.—(AP) —Sounding
the keynote that cooperation in mar-
keting and purchasing farm supplies
and products is the only salvotion of
the farmer, J. W. Johansen, of Ra-
leigh, extension economist of N. C.
State College, told a group meeting of
the American Institute of Cooperation
here today that rugged individualism
of the farmer must give way to or-
ganize effort.

Johansen was one of the speakers
before the cooperative purchasing con-
ference as the nationwide Institute on
Cooperation launched its week’s meet
ing here. Other groups meeting today
discussed cotton marketing and cur-
rent trends in cooperative buying.

Tonight one of the high spots of the
annual convention will be reached
when Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace will discuss the Federal
program for raising farm prices. Sec-

retary Wallace was to fly here by air-
plane this afternoon and return to
Washington by train a few minutes
after he finishes his address.

As the State farmers and farm wo-

men’s conventions are holding their
annual session here along with the
institute meeting, addresses of wel-
come to the three organizations will
be made by Dr. E. C. Brooks, presi-
dent of N. C. State College; Presi-
dent L. H. McKay, of Hendersonville,

of the Farmer and Farm Women’s
Convention; Mrs. Dewey Bennett, of

Haynes, president of the State Fed-
eration of Home Demonstration Clubs
and U. Benton Blalock, of Raleigh, a
vice-president of the Institute of Co-
operation.

WEATHER
FOR NORT HCAROLINA.

Mos'ly cloudy, with shower-, in
cast and central portions Tue-dsy
and probahlv in extreme west por-
tions la<e tonight and Tuesday;
slightly cooler tonight in w’es» and
north central portions.
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